**Panel A: Educator Baseline Survey**

- 160 Eligible Schools (124 Special Education Units + 36 Special Education Schools)
- 101 Schools Approached
- 85 Schools at Randomisation
- 339 Teachers (T) + 68 Principals (P)

**Randomisation**

- Intervention Schools (n=43)
  - Educators (167T+33P)
- Usual Care Schools (n=42)
  - Educators (172T+35P)

**Educator Exit Survey**

- 160 Eligible Schools (124 Special Education Units + 36 Special Education Schools)
- 101 Schools Approached
- 85 Schools at Randomisation
- 339 Teachers (T) + 68 Principals (P)

**Randomisation**

- Intervention Schools (n=43)
  - Educators (167T+33P)
- Usual Care Schools (n=42)
  - Educators (172T+35P)

**Panel B: Carer Baseline Survey**

- 160 Eligible Schools (124 Special Education Units + 36 Special Education Schools)
- 101 Schools Approached
- 85 Schools at Randomisation
- 339 Teachers (T) + 68 Principals (P)

**Randomisation**

- Intervention Schools (n=43)
  - Adolescents (n=351)
- Usual Care Schools (n=42)
  - Adolescents (n=289)

**Carer Exit Survey**

- 160 Eligible Schools (124 Special Education Units + 36 Special Education Schools)
- 101 Schools Approached
- 85 Schools at Randomisation
- 339 Teachers (T) + 68 Principals (P)